contrast to bamboo leaves, which have a "complex vascular structure and massive development of sclerenchyma in their midribs" (Metcalfe 1956, p. 399) ; and the epidermal cells are generally smooth and free of papillae. Brandis (1907) also noted that bamboo leaves have prominent midribs containing a number of vascular bundles in two lines and a thick-walled lower epidermis with numerous protuberances. None of these features are characteristic of Ampelodesmos or Stipa.
The mixture of both bambusoid and festucoid characters in these two genera suggests, of course, the rather weak yet common explanation that the genera are natural intermediates between two great groups of grasses. As our knowledge of grass phylogeny increases, a more cogent explanation will undoubtedly appear.
That the two genera belong in the same tribe rather than Ampelodesmos being placed in a tribe of its own, as suggested by Stebbins and Crampton (1961) , is a more appealing idea to the present writer. If we are willing to separate widely on the basis of the newer criteria many grass genera which are morphologically similar, then it would seem only reasonable to place together two grasses such as Ampelodesmos and Stipa which are so similar in regard to these same modern criteria.
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